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a b s t r a c t 

Refugees and asylum seekers are at a higher risk than the host population to poor health and financial stress. 

This study uses a unique longitudinal panel from Australia, the Building a New life in Australia (BNLA cohort) to 

understand the relationship over time between the social determinants of health, health, and financial hardship 

in refugees and asylum seekers. We employ a longitudinal; dynamic multivariate logistic regression to firstly 

estimate the relationship between the social determinants of health and poor physical and mental health. Next, 

we include variables related to financial hardship in our model to determine if there is an association independent 

of the social determinants of health. Finally, we estimate if there is a relationship between the number of financial 

hardships and poor physical and mental health. The results show that migrants from North Africa, the Middle 

East, and Sub-Sahara Africa and women are more likely to suffer from poor health. Financial hardship has an 

independent association with poor health. We find that going without meals had the highest odds of suffering 

from poor health. There was evidence of a dose response of financial hardship for those suffering from a limiting 

long-term health condition and post-traumatic stress syndrome. These findings suggest that refugees in Australia 

may need additional support past their first year to help them assimilate and contribute to economic productivity. 
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. Introduction 

Around the globe the share of international migrants has risen from

.8% in 2000 to 3.5% in 2019 to reach nearly 227 million people

 UNDESA (United Nations, Department of Economic, and Social Affairs)

020 ). Among this total, forced migration accounted for the displace-

ent of 65 million people in 2017 ( Tulloch et al., 2016 ), with the growth

etween 2010 and 2017 in the number of asylum seekers and refugees 1 

AS&R) as a result of persecution, conflict, generalized violence or hu-

an rights violation representing almost a quarter of the increase in
∗ Corresponding author. 

E-mail addresses: Viviana.albani@ncl.ac.uk (V. Albani), 

eather.brown@ncl.ac.uk (H. Brown). 
1 As defined by the 1951 Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees, a 

efugee is 

“someone who is unable or unwilling to return to their country of 

origin owing to a well-founded fear of being persecuted for rea- 

sons of race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social 

group, or political opinion. ” ( United Nations High Commissioner for 

Refugees 2010 ) 

An asylum seeker, on the other hand, is in the process of having their asylum 

pplication reviewed. This does not grant them the same privileges as a refugee 

nd they often are unable to work, access healthcare and receive less financial 

upport ( Refugee Council of Australia 2018 ). 
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he number of all international migrants ( UNDESA (United Nations, De-

artment of Economic, and Social Affairs) 2020 ). Given the scale of the

henomenon, the past two decades have seen an increasing recognition

ationally and internationally of the importance of promoting health

nd wellbeing amongst this population to achieve sustainable develop-

ent ( World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe 2018 ). 

Improving access to equitable health promotion, disease prevention

nd care for migrants is now explicitly recognised in the United Nations

030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) on achieving

ood health by understanding and acting on the more elevated risk fac-

ors that affect the health outcomes of migrants, as in the case of mental

ealth problems, maternal health and exposure to and prevalence of

ontagious diseases (SDG 3); and on the conditions of inequality be-

ween countries and within countries that drive migration and exacer-

ate the unfavourable circumstances that migrants face in host countries

SDG 10) World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe (2018) .

imilarly, in 2008 the World Health Assembly launched resolution

HA61.17 urging Member States to “promote migrant-sensitive health

olicies and to promote equitable access to health promotion, disease

revention and care for migrants, without discrimination on the basis

f gender, age, religion, nationality or race. ” World Health Organiza-

ion (2018) 

On average approximately 13,000 people a year enter Australia as

umanitarian migrants Parliament of Australia (2015) The Australian

odel for AS&R policy is based on a system of two pathways of ob-

aining asylum: offshore resettlement occurs when the person is found
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o be a refugee before arrival, whereas onshore resettlement occurs af-

er arrival in Australia and a successful asylum application Andrew and

aldor (2020) . Offshore refugees and onshore refugees that entered

ith a valid visa can have access to permanent protection visa “which

llows holders to live and work in Australia as permanent residents ”

ndrew and Kaldor (2020) 2 , 3 

The Australian government provides support through the Human-

tarian Settlement Programme (HSP) to refugees (humanitarian mi-

rants, HM) for up to the first 18 months of their life in Australia. This

upport package includes an orientation programme to life in Australia

ncluding laws and values, connections to local community groups and

rganisations, referral to mainstream and specialist support services,

elp with English and gaining employment, as well as access to edu-

ation and training ( Australian Government Department of Home Af-

airs 2020 ). An evaluation of the programme has found deficiencies in

he management and meeting of key performance indicators of the HSP

rogramme ( Department of Home Affairs and Department of Social Ser-

ices 2019 ). There is also no clear evidence on the long-term benefits

o this marginalised group and if additional long-term support may be

eneficial. 

Understanding the health outcomes of AS&R relies on understand-

ng that health for this population is influenced by the past conditions

n their home country (poor or non-existent healthcare systems and

he trauma of persecution), the nature of the migration journey, and,

elevantly, the level of access to healthcare in transit and destination

ountries because of legal, cultural and financial barriers. The combi-

ation of these factors means that being a AS&R is in itself a determi-

ant of health ( World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe

018 , World Health Organization 2018 ). Moreover, the health of AS&R

n host countries is often adversely affected by other social determi-

ants of health, such as poverty and social and economic marginaliza-

ion ( Tulloch et al., 2016 , World Health Organization Regional Office for

urope 2018 ). In particular, formal or informal barriers to employment,

ifficulties in access to transport, lack of social and support networks

nd exclusion from social security in the host country means that AS&R

ace a higher likelihood of financial strain potentially detrimental to

heir health. 

Because of the marginalised economic circumstances and poor health

f many asylum seekers and refugees on arrival in host countries they

re more likely to face financial hardship. Economic or financial hard-

hip can be quantified by specific areas of economic/financial difficulty

uch as a shortage of food, energy poverty, reliance on credit, needing

o pawn or sell possessions, or relying on aid from charity or community

rganisations. It is likely that economic hardship and poor health may

e mutually reinforcing i.e. poor health increases the likelihood of eco-

omic hardship because of decreased opportunities for employment and

nancial hardship may increase the likelihood of poor health. Thus, a

icious circle may be created. To help promote good health and ensure

hat refugees can integrate and contribute to their host country it is es-
2 Unauthorised maritime arrivals or those arriving without a visa as of July 

013 were sent to offshore regional processing centres and ineligible for re- 

ettlement in Australia. Onshore asylum seekers without a valid visa when 

hey entered Australia between 13 August 2012 and 1 January 2014 are sub- 

ect to a different “fast-track ” review process for deciding their resettlement 

tatus. See https://www.kaldorcentre.unsw.edu.au/publication/refugee-status- 

etermination-australia 
3 According to government figures “The Australian Government usually 

llocates around 13,750 places to refugees and others with humanitarian 

eeds under its planned Humanitarian Program. Historically, the majority 

f these places are granted to offshore refugees referred to Australia by 

he UNHCR, but some are given to refugees who arrived by air or boat 

nd were granted protection visas onshore ”. See https://www.aph.gov.au/ 

bout_parliament/parliamentary_departments/parliamentary_library/pubs/rp/ 

p1415/asylumfacts 
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ential to understand how the relationship between health and financial

ardship evolves over time. 

Previous studies exploring the relationship between financial strain

nd health in AS&R are scarce, in part because of lack of systematic

ata on the living conditions of AS&R ( Tulloch et al., 2016 ). Exceptions

nclude two studies done in Australia using the first wave of the Build-

ng a New Life in Australia Survey (BNLA) cohort study ( Chen et al.,

017 , Chen et al., 2017 ), that found economic hardship had an associ-

tion with severe mental illness even after adjusting for confounding in

 refugee population. Elsewhere, a study on Bhutanese refugees across

even cities in the United States found the inability to pay living ex-

enses resulted in 4.1 times higher odds (95% Confidence interval:1.8,

.5) of depressive symptoms in men and 4.5 times higher odds (95% CI:

.0, 10.2) in women ( Vonnahme et al., 2015 ); while a study of Sudanese

efugees in Canada found food and medicine cost worries were statisti-

ally significantly associated with an increase in psychological distress

 Simich et al., 2006 ). Moreover, preliminary evidence of a dose-response

ffect of financial hardship on AS&R health comes from a small study

f 40 refugee children aged 8–16 living in London (UK) that found the

umber of financial hardships increased the odds of serious mental ill-

ess, with one financial hardship increasing the likelihood of serious

ental illness by 50% and three or more hardships by 400% compared

o no financial hardship reported ( Heptinstall et al., 2004 ). The study

lso found that more financial hardships were correlated with worse

eneral health, physical functioning, daily work ability and more bod-

ly pain ( Heptinstall et al., 2004 ). 

Although the literature provides an intuitive account of the negative

elationship between financial strain and health in refugee populations

n host countries, an important shortcoming of studies to date is the

ross-sectional nature of the studies, which limits our understanding of

he mechanisms explaining the link between health and financial hard-

hip in AS&R populations beyond observing that the two factors are

ikely to be correlated. There is also no evidence on this relationship

volves over time. 

We hypothesize that the social determinants of health and financial

ardship have a negative impact on the health of HM as they try to

ettle into their new host country. To address this hypothesis, we aim

o explore the relationship between the social determinants of health,

nancial hardship and physical and mental health in a cohort of human-

tarian migrants who arrived in Australia in 2013. To meet this aim we

ill focus on the following objectives: 

1) Estimate the relationship between the social determinants of health

and health outcomes in a refugee population 

2) Estimate and determine if there is an independent association be-

tween financial hardship and health 

3) Estimate if there is a dose relationship between increasing financial

hardship and health 

. Methods 

.1. Study design 

This is a longitudinal study using data from four years (2013–2017)

f the Building a New Life in Australia (BNLA) ( Edwards et al., 2017 )

tudy. The survey was available for completion in English and 14

ther languages. BNLA covered the following topics: family composi-

ion and demographics, housing and neighbourhood, English language

roficiency, education and training, employment and income, immigra-

ion experience, health, self-sufficiency, community support, personal

esources and life satisfaction, and life in Australia. 

.2. Sampling 

The BNLA study follows a sample of humanitarian migrants (HMs)

refugees) who resettled in Australia in 2013. Respondents are re-

nterviewed annually. Eligible humanitarian migrants were identified

https://www.kaldorcentre.unsw.edu.au/publication/refugee-status-determination-australia
https://www.aph.gov.au/about_parliament/parliamentary_departments/parliamentary_library/pubs/rp/rp1415/asylumfacts
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sing the Settlement Database and recruited from 11 sites across Aus-

ralia. These were chosen to maximise recruitment and ensure repre-

entativeness of less common visa subclasses. The main respondent was

he lead applicant in the visa application as identified in the Settlement

atabase. A total of 4,035 migrating units were eligible, of which 2,031

ere successfully contacted. The study recruited 1,509 migrating units

.e. an individual or group of people granted visas under the same ap-

lication. 78.3% of the participants were offshore visa holders with the

emainder being onshore visa holders. A total of 1,509 primary respon-

ents were enrolled into the study, approximately 80% responded to

 or more years of data collection with 60.6% contributing to all four

aves. 

.3. Inclusion and exclusion criteria 

Inclusion Criteria: 

1) The principal respondent of a household who was aged 18 and over.

2) Respondents who participated in all four years of data question and

answered all questions used in the analysis 

Exclusion Criteria 

1) Other household members including children under the age of 18 

2) Respondents who did not participate in all years of data collection

or did not respond to questions used in the analysis 

.4. Data 

A description of the outcome, key explanatory variables, and other

ovariates included in our analysis is presented in Table 1 . 

.5. Statistical analysis 

We start by estimating simple descriptives for our study sample.

hese include the means, standard deviations, and sample sizes for each

ear of data. These are also calculated for the total sample. 

Next, to estimate the relationship between financial hardship and

ealth over time we employ a dynamic logistic model employing the

undlak method Mundlak (1978) to proxy for fixed effects in STATA

.15 StataCorp (2017) . 

Formally the full model we estimate is: 

 

∗ 
𝑖𝑡 

= 𝛽1 𝐻 𝑖𝑡 −1 + 𝛽2 𝐹 𝑖𝑡 + 𝛽3 𝐹 𝑖 + 𝛽4 𝐷 𝑖 + 𝛽5 𝑆 𝑖𝑡 + 𝛽5 �̄� 𝑖 + 𝛽6 𝐸 𝑖𝑡 + 𝛽7 �̄� 𝑖 +

(1) 

 𝑖𝑡 = 

{ 

1 , 𝐻 

∗ 
𝑖𝑡 
> 0 

0 𝐻 

∗ 
𝑖𝑡 
≤ 0 

} 

(2)

Where 𝐻 𝑖𝑡 is a binary variable for mental and physical health de-

ending upon the model being estimated for individual i in period t .

 𝑖𝑡 −1 is lagged health. 𝐹 𝑖𝑡 is the financial hardship variables (which are

stimated separately). 𝐷 𝑖 are time constant demographic variables. 𝑆 𝑖𝑡 

re variables related to housing tenure and area level deprivation of the

ndividual. 𝐸 𝑖𝑡 are variables relating to integration into Australian soci-

ty. The means (denoted with the bar above the variable) of the time

arying variables are included in the analysis to reduce omitted variable

ias from time constant unobserved factors. The 𝛽𝑠 are the parameter

f coefficients to be estimated. 𝜀 𝑖𝑡 is the error term which includes a

ime constant component and an idiosyncratic component. 

By using this estimation strategy, we can determine if there is an

ndependent association of financial hardship with health beyond that

f the social determinants of health and past health. In our model we

ssume that a one period lag should sufficiently capture the long-term

elationship between health and financial hardship. This will remove

ome of the biases associated with cross-sectional analysis. Because of

ur relatively short panel of four years it is not feasible to test this as-

umption. 
3 
. Results 

Descriptive statistics for each wave and across the entire sample pe-

iod are presented in Table 2 . The mean age across all the waves was

0.1 (SD 13.2) years and 30.5% were female. The majority participants

ame from North Africa and the Middle East (51.1%) and Southern and

entral Asia (38.5%). On enrolment in the study, most (78.5%) had only

een in Australia for less than a year. 

A large majority (69.0%) of the migrants settled in areas of high de-

rivation, with only small numbers living in least deprived areas (7.7%).

alf (49.4%) lived in long-term lets during wave one but this increased

o 70.1% by wave four, with a subsequent fall in short-term lets (34.5%

o 10.7%). Across the study period, the vast majority (88.1%) paid rent

rivately, with a notable few paying the government rent (5.4%) or a

ortgage (2.9% across the study with 7% by wave four). 

At the start of the study only 9% were in paid employment with this

ising to 32.8% by wave four, despite all being eligible for work from the

tart of the study. English ability also improved throughout the course

f the study from 41.9% reporting good or very good English to 54.3%.

On average across the four survey waves, 39.9% reported poor

hysical health in the last 4 weeks. In the Household Income and

abour Dynamics of Australia Survey, a nationally representative sam-

le from Australia only 3% of respondents report poor health ( Chen and

iller, 2013 ). Thus, the population in the BNLA survey has consider-

bly worse health than the general population. 17% were likely to have

 serious mental illness with the average score on the screening ques-

ionnaire being 12.7 (SD 6.0). The cut-off on the questionnaire for high

isk of serious mental illness was over 19. The most common symptom

eported was feeling like everything is an effort (64.9%). Around 30%

ere also likely to be suffering from PTSD and 32% reported a long-term

isability, injury or illness. 

Over the four waves of the study, the most commonly reported finan-

ial hardship was being unable to heat or cool the home (29.1%). Nearly

alf (46.1%) reported at least one financial hardship and a similar pro-

ortion (47.4%) experienced stress due to their finances. Of those who

eported financial hardship, most only had one hardship (40.1%) but a

hird (32.8%) had 3 or more hardships. Notably, there was a rise in the

umber reporting economic hardship in wave two across all measures. 

.1. Estimation models 

First, we will discuss the factors associated with poor health in our

opulation. For all health outcomes, except limiting long term disability,

llness or injury women are at increased risk compared to men. We also

nd for all outcomes except physical health, that migrants from North

frica and the Middle East and Sub-Sahara Africa are at a higher risk of

oor health. For poor physical health and limiting long term disability

here was a significant protective effect of employment. Past health for

ll health outcomes is significantly associated with current health. We

ill discuss the results in more detail in the following paragraphs. 

.2. Serious mental illness 

In Table 3 , the largest associated factor with serious mental illness

as the region of birth. Participants from North Africa and the Middle

ast (OR 8.93, p < 0.001, 95% CI 3.42 to 23.32), Sub-Saharan Africa (OR

.04, p = 0.003, 95% CI 1.88 to 19.47) and Southern and Central Asia (OR

.83, p = 0.001, 95% CI 1.86 to 12.52) were at a statistically significant

igher risk compared to the South-East Asia cohort who were the base

ategory. Being a woman compared to a man (OR 1.59, p < 0.001, 95%

I 1.23 to 2.05) and living in an area of high deprivation (OR 2.68,

 = 0.036, 95% CI 1.07 to 6.71) were both significantly associated with

erious mental illness. Having serious mental illness in the previous year

as strongly associated with having mental illness in the current wave

OR 4.88, p < 0.001, 95% CI 3.57 to 6.65). 
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Table 1 

Variable names and descriptions. 

Variable Name Description 

Outcome Variables: 

Self-rated physical health 0-if the respondent reported excellent/very good/good health 

1-if the respondent reported fair/poor/and very poor health 

Mental health Based on the 6-item Kessler Screening Scale for Psychological Distress (K6). Scores range 

between 6-30. Coded as a binary variable: 

0-Score of < 19 (low risk of serious mental illness) 

1-Score of > 19 (high risk of serious mental illness) 

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) Based on the PTSD-8 short questionnaire. A score of 3 or 4 in at least three questions 

indicated increased risk of PTSD. Coded as a binary variable: 

0-Did not meet criteria for increased risk of PTSD 

1-Met criteria for increased risk of PTSD 

Long term disability, illness or injury 0-Respondent did not report an impairment which lasted or was likely to last at least 12 

months. 

1-Respondent reported an impairment which lasted or was likely to last at least 12 

months 

Key Explanatory Variables 

Financial hardship Financial hardship was based upon responses to the following questions: 

○ Inability to pay the bills on time 

○ Inability to pay the rent or mortgage on time 

○ Going without meals 

○ Inability to heat/cool the home 

○ Pawning or selling something for cash 

○ Needing help from welfare or charity 

From responses to these questions 6 binary variables were created that:0-Did not report 

the financial hardship1-Respondent reported the financial hardship 

Dose response financial hardship Based upon responses to the individual financial hardships. Additional binary variables 

were created: 

0-Did not report more than one financial hardship 

1-Respondent reported between 2-3 financial hardships 

And 

0-Did not report more than one financial hardship 

1-Respondent reported more than 3 financial hardships 

Additional Covariates: 

Age Measured in years (continuous variables) 

Gender 0-Male 

1-Female 

Region of Origin A series of binary variables for region of origin: 

0-Not from region 

1-North Africa and Middle East 

0-Not from region 

1-South East Asia 

0-Not from region 

1-Southern and Central Asia 

0-Not from region 

1-Sub-Sahara Africa 

0-Not from region 

1-Other regions (which included Oceania and Antarctica, North-West Europe, Southern 

and Eastern Europe, North-East Asia and the Americas) 

Area level deprivation Based on the SEIFA: Decile of Relative Socio-economic Advantage & Disadvantage 2011. 

Three binary variables 

0-Not in decile of deprivation 

1-Lives in an area of low deprivation (deciles 8-10) 

0-Not in decile of deprivation 

1-Lives in an area of medium deprivation (deciles 4-7) 

0-Not in decile of deprivation 

1-Lives in an area of high deprivation (deciles 1-3) 

Time in Australia Years (topcoded for anonymity) 

English ability English Ability was derived from variables measuring language proficiency in writing, 

speech, reading,and understanding 

0-Does not report good or very good proficiency /comprehension writing, speech, 

reading or understanding 

1-Reports good or very good proficiency/comprehension in writing, speech, reading, or 

understanding. 

( continued on next page ) 
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Table 1 ( continued ) 

Variable Name Description 

Type of housing arrangement 0-Long term let 

1-Temporary housing 

2-Short term let 

3-Other 

Type of housing tenancy 0-Does not pay rent 

1-Pays rent privately 

2-Pays rent to the Government 

3-Pays loan or mortgage 

4-Other type of payment 

Employment Status 0-Not currently employed 

1-Currently employed 

Table 2 

Descriptive Statistics. 

Variable Wave 1 (n = 1,509) Wave 2 (n = 1,288) Wave 3 (n = 1,181) Wave 4 (n = 1,242) Mean Across the Waves 

Gender 

Female 447 (29.6) 378 (29.3) 365 (30.9) 403 (32.4) 398 (30.5) 

Male 1,062 (70.4) 910 (70.1) 816 (69.1) 841 (67.6) 907 (69.5) 

Age (years) 38.5 (13.0) 39.4 (13.0) 41.3 (13.1) 41.6 (13.3) 40.1 (13.2) 

Region of Birth 

North Africa and the Middle East 752 (49.8) 655 (50.9) 609 (51.6) 651 (52.3) 667 (51.1) 

South-East Asia 101 (6.7) 85 (6.6) 76 (6.4) 86 (6.9) 87 (6.7) 

Southern and Central Asia 593 (39.3) 498 (38.7) 455 (38.5) 465 (37.4) 503 (38.5) 

Sub-Saharan Africa 58 (3.8) 46 (3.6) 38 (3.2) 39 (3.1) 45 (3.5) 

Other 5 (0.3) 4 (0.3) 3 (0.3) 3 (0.2) 4 (0.3) 

Level of Deprivation in Area of Settlement 

Low 116 (7.7) 95 (7.4) 94 (8.0) 99 (8.0) 101 (7.7) 

Medium 353 (23.4) 290 (22.5) 267 (22.6) 305 (24.6) 304 (23.3) 

High 1,040 (68.9) 903 (70.1) 820 (69.4) 838 (67.5) 900 (69.0) 

Time Since Arrival 

Less than a year 1,184 (78.5) 59 (4.6) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 311 (23.8) 

Between 1 and 2 years 253 (16.8) 960 (74.5) 58 (4.9) 0.0 (0.0) 318 (24.3) 

Between 2 and 3 years 34 (2.3) 212 (16.5) 910 (77.1) 49 (3.9) 301 (23.1) 

3 or more years 38 (2.5) 57 (4.4) 213 (18.0) 1,195 (96.1) 376 (28.8) 

Overall Health Poor over the past 4 weeks 561 (37.2) 501 (38.9) 509 (43.1) 511 (41.1) 521 (39.9) 

Overall K6 score (possible scores between 6 and 30) 12.9 (5.9) 12.8 (5.9) 13.2 (6.1) 11.8 (6.0) 12.7 (6.0) 

Probable serious mental health illness 243 (16.6) 215 (16.7) 231 (19.8) 185 (15.1) 214 (17.0) 

Long-term disability, injury or illness 421 (28.3) 412 (32.1) 415 (35.4) 412 (33.2) 415 (32.0) 

Likely to have PTSD 487 (33.7) 363 (28.7) 372 (32.4) 279 (23.0) 375 (29.6) 

Housing Arrangement 

Temporary housing 202 (13.7) 122 (9.6) 110 (9.4) 126 (10.3) 140 (10.9) 

Short-term let 509 (34.5) 243 (19.1) 147 (12.6) 131 (10.7) 258 (20.0) 

Long-term let 729 (49.4) 855 (67.2) 845 (72.5) 859 (70.1) 822 (64.0) 

Other 37 (2.5) 53 (4.2) 64 (5.5) 109 (8.9) 66 (5.1) 

Housing Tenure Type 

Pays Rent Privately 1,304 (88.0) 1,150 (90.3) 1,024 (88.2) 1,062 (85.9) 1,135 (88.1) 

Pays Government Rent 109 (7.4) 47 (3.7) 58 (5.0) 66 (5.3) 70 (5.4) 

Does Not Pay Rent 33 (2.2) 17 (1.3) 19 (1.6) 7 (0.6) 19 (1.5) 

Pays Loan or Mortgage 7 (0.5) 17 (1.3) 38 (3.3) 87 (7.0) 37 (2.9) 

Other Payment 28 (1.9) 42 (3.3) 22 (1.9) 15 (1.2) 27 (2.1) 

Good English Ability 625 (41.9) 626 (48.8) 575 (49.3) 674 (54.3) 625 (48.3) 

In paid employment 135 (9.0) 260 (20.2) 311 (26.6) 406 (32.8) 278 (21.4) 

Experiencing stress due to finances 632 (43.2) 739 (58.0) 448 (39.8) 575 (48.7) 599 (47.4) 

Number of economic hardships indicated 

1 261 (23.5) 273 (32.9) 194 (22.6) 196 (20.9) 231 (24.7) 

2 170 (16.7) 188 (25.3) 134 (16.8) 131 (15.0) 156 (18.1) 

3 or more 155 (15.4) 257 (31.6) 171 (20.5) 168 (18.4) 189 (21.1) 

Experiencing at least one economic hardship 659 (43.7) 732 (56.8) 517 (42.8) 500 (40.2) 602 (46.1) 

Experiencing economic hardship 

Struggling to pay bills on time 263 (18.3) 395 (31.1) 322 (27.7) 314 (25.4) 324 (25.3) 

Could not pay rent/mortgage on time 176 (12.1) 168 (13.2) 162 (13.9) 149 (12.0) 164 (12.8) 

Went without meals 120 (8.2) 124 (9.7) 82 (7.0) 93 (7.5) 105 (8.1) 

Unable to heat or cool the home 368 (25.4) 534 (41.8) 259 (22.2) 332 (26.8) 373 (29.1) 

Pawned or sold something 83 (5.7) 85 (6.6) 83 (7.1) 78 (6.3) 82 (6.4) 

Needed help from welfare or charity 214 (15.0) 284 (22.6) 222 (19.1) 138 (11.2) 215 (16.9) 

Average number of economic hardships indicated 0.83 (1.27) 1.24 (1.44) 0.96 (1.42) 0.89 (1.39) 0.9 (1.38) 

Notes: Results presented as n (%) except for age, K6 Score and Average number of economic hardships which are mean (SD) 
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Table 3 

Mental Illness. 

Mental Illness Odds Ratio p-value [95% Confidence Interval] 

Previous Mental Illness 4.88 < 0.001 3.57 to 6.65 

Age 0.83 0.212 0.62 to 1.11 

Female 1.59 < 0.001 1.23 to 2.05 

Region of Birth 

South-East Asia Reference 

North Africa and the Middle East 8.93 < 0.001 3.42 to 23.32 

Southern and Central Asia 4.83 0.001 1.86 to 12.52 

Sub-Saharan Africa 6.04 0.003 1.88 to 19.47 

Other 3.19 0.317 0.33 to 30.95 

Deprivation in Area of Settlement 

Low Reference 

Medium 1.40 0.214 0.82 to 2.37 

High 2.68 0.036 1.07 to 6.71 

Time since Arrival 1.10 0.573 0.80 to 1.51 

Housing Arrangement 

Long-term Let Reference 

Temporary Housing 1.43 0.123 0.91 to 2.27 

Shorth-term Let 1.12 0.526 0.79 to 1.61 

Other 1.64 0.204 0.77 to 3.49 

Housing Tenure Type 

Does Not Pay Rent Reference 

Pays Rent Privately 1.03 0.962 0.34 to 3.08 

Pays Rent to Government 0.74 0.637 0.21 to 2.59 

Pays Loan or Mortgage 0.35 0.162 0.08 to 1.53 

Other Payment 1.04 0.946 0.30 to 3.65 

Employed 0.71 0.141 0.44 to 1.12 

Good English Ability 0.76 0.122 0.54 to 1.08 

Table 4 

Physical Health. 

Physical Health Odds Ratio p-value [95% Confidence Interval] 

Previous Poor Physical Health 3.40 < 0.001 2.58 to 4.47 

Age 0.83 0.132 0.64 to 1.06 

Female 1.27 0.033 1.02 to 1.59 

Region of Birth 

South-East Asia Reference 

North Africa and the Middle East 1.20 0.364 0.81 to 1.79 

Southern and Central Asia 0.75 0.159 0.50 to 1.12 

Sub-Saharan Africa 0.75 0.159 0.50 to 1.12 

Other 0.40 0.394 0.05 to 3.25 

Deprivation in Area of Settlement 

Low Reference 

Medium 1.13 0.600 0.72 to 1.76 

High 0.97 0.964 0.45 to 2.10 

Time since Arrival 1.26 0.100 0.96 to 1.66 

Housing Arrangement 

Long-term Let Reference 

Temporary Housing 1.00 0.985 0.67 to 1.50 

Shorth-term Let 1.13 0.421 0.84 to 1.54 

Other 1.67 0.096 0.91 to 2.07 

Housing Tenure Type 

Does Not Pay Rent Reference 

Pays Rent Privately 1.38 0.504 0.54 to 3.53 

Pays Rent to Government 1.70 0.339 0.56 to 5.01 

Pays Loan or Mortgage 0.79 0.603 0.16 to 2.87 

Other Payment 1.93 0.208 0.69 to 5.37 

Employed 0.56 0.001 0.39 to 0.79 

Good English Ability 0.89 0.414 0.68 to 1.17 
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.3. Physical health 

In Table 4 , being female was associated with poor physical health

OR 1.27, p = 0.033, 95% CI 1.02 to 1.59). Being employed compared

o not being employed nearly halved the odds of poor health (OR 0.56,

 = 0.001, 95% CI 0.39 to 0.79). Poor health in the previous year was

ssociated with poor health in the current year (OR 3.40, p < 0.001, 95%

I 2.58 to 4.47). 
6 
.4. Long term disability, illness or injury 

In Table 5 , being born in North Africa and the Middle East (OR 3.05,

 < 0.001, 95% CI 1.96 to 4.75), Sub-Saharan Africa (OR 2.49, p = 0.007,

5% CI 1.29 to 4.80) or Southern and Central Asia (OR 1.68, p = 0.025,

5% CI 1.07 to 2.65) compared to Southeast Asia was associated with

igher odds of long term impairment. Living in housing which is neither

emporary, short-term let nor long-term let, which would include house
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Table 5 

Long Term Disability, Illness or Injury. 

Long Term Disability, Illness or Injury Odds Ratio p-value [95% Confidence Interval] 

Previous Long Term Disability, Illness or Injury 5.29 < 0.001 4.42 to 6.32 

Age 0.85 0.188 0.67 to 1.08 

Female 1.11 0.276 0.96 to 1.35 

Region of Birth 

South-East Asia Reference 

North Africa and the Middle East 3.05 < 0.001 1.96 to 4.75 

Southern and Central Asia 1.68 0.025 1.07 to 2.65 

Sub-Saharan Africa 2.49 0.007 1.29 to 4.80 

Other 1.15 0.882 0.18 to 7.29 

Deprivation in Area of Settlement 

Low Reference 

Medium 0.81 0.351 0.53 to 1.26 

High 0.79 0.542 0.37 to 1.69 

Time since Arrival 1.23 0.128 0.94 to 1.61 

Housing Arrangement 

Long-term Let Reference 

Temporary Housing 0.87 0.505 0.58 to 1.30 

Shorth-term Let 0.93 0.662 0.69 to 1.27 

Other 0.46 0.017 0.25 to 0.87 

Housing Tenure Type 

Does Not Pay Rent Reference 

Pays Rent Privately 1.36 0.543 0.51 to 3.64 

Pays Rent to Government 0.84 0.755 0.27 to 2.56 

Pays Loan or Mortgage 1.41 0.580 0.42 to 4.71 

Other Payment 0.83 0.744 0.27 to 2.55 

Employed 0.62 0.011 0.43 to 0.90 

Good English Ability 1.14 0.352 0.86 to 1.51 
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wners or those living with family, was associated with a much reduced

dds of long term disability, illness or injury (OR 0.46, p = 0.017, 95% CI

.25 to 0.87). Being in employment was also associated with decreased

dds of long-term disability (OR 0.62, p = 0.011, 95% CI 0.43 to 0.90).

aving a long-term impairment in the previous year was significantly

ssociated with having long term impairment in the current year (OR

.29, p < 0.001, 95% CI 4.42 to 6.32). 

.5. PTSD 

In Table 6 , the largest association with self-reporting of PTSD was

een with the region of birth. Being born in North Africa and the Middle

ast (OR 3.03, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.84 to 4.97) or in Sub-Saharan Africa

as associated with increased reporting of PTSD symptoms (OR 2.07,

 = 0.043, 95% CI 1.02 to 4.17) compared to those from Southeast Asia.

eing female was related to higher odds of self-reported PTSD by 27%

OR 1.27, p = 0.023, 95% CI 1.03 to 1.56). As was the case, with the

ther health variables, lagged PTSD was significantly associated with

eporting PTSD in the current year (OR 2.81, p < 0.001, 95% CI 2.23 to

.45). 

.6. Relationship between financial hardship and health and dose response 

f financial hardship 

Next, we will discuss the relationship between financial hardship and

oor health in HMs to Australia which are presented in Figs. 1 and 2 . For

ll measures of health, we find a significant association with financial

ardship independent of the social determinants of health. The largest

ssociations between financial hardship and health was found for men-

al health measures. The element of financial hardship with the largest

ssociation with all measures of health except physical health was going

ithout meals. For physical health the largest association was found for

aving to pawn or sell something. Being unable to heat or cool one’s

ome was the only element of financial hardship correlated with all

ealth outcomes. We found some evidence of a dose response of suffer-

ng from multiple elements of financial hardship with limiting long term

isability. However, this dose response was stronger for PTSD. We did
7 
ot find a dose response for increasing financial hardship with mental

llness and physical health. 

.7. Mental illness 

In Fig. 1 , having at least one element of financial hardship increased

he odds of mental illness by two-fold (OR 2.55, p < 0.01, 95% CI 1.87 to

.46). The highest odds were going without meals (2.17, p < 0.001, 95%

I 1.44 to 3.26), followed by seeking help from welfare or charity (OR

.14, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.53 to 3.00), being unable to heat or cool the

ome (OR 2.11, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.59 to 2.79), needing to pawn or sell

omething (OR 1.84, p = 0.01, 95% CI 1.16 to 2.91), not being able to pay

he bills on time (OR 1.83, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.34 to 2.49) and finally,

ot being able to pay rent/mortgage on time (OR 1.61, p = 0.008, 95% CI

.13 to 2.30). Feeling stressed about finances, regardless of whether this

esulted in financial hardship was associated with poor mental health

OR 1.75, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.30 to 2.35). 

.8. Physical health 

In Fig. 1 , needing to pawn or sell something had the highest odds

atio (OR 1.97, p = 0.003, 95% CI 1.25 to 3.11) of poor physical health,

ollowed by not being able to afford to pay the bills (OR 1.60, p = 0.003,

5% CI 1.23 to 2.09) and rent or mortgage on time (OR 1.52, p = 0.013,

5% CI 1.09 to 2.11). Being unable to heat or cool the home (OR 1.35,

 = 0.015, 95% CI 1.06 to 1.72) and needing to seek help from welfare

r charity (OR 1.41, pp = 0.023, 95% CI 1.05 to 1.90) were also asso-

iated with increased odds of poor physical health. Experiencing stress

bout finances also increased the odds of poor physical health (OR 1.39,

 = 0.008, 95% CI 1.09 to 1.78). 

.9. Long term disability, illness or injury 

In Fig. 1 we can see that going without meals was associated with the

ighest odds of long-term disability, illness or injury (OR 1.76, p = 0.004,

5% CI 1.20 to 2.59). Also significantly associated with the risk of hav-

ng a long-term impairment was being unable to heat or cool the home
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Table 6 

PTSD. 

PTSD Odds Ratio p-value [95% Confidence Interval] 

Previous PTSD 2.81 < 0.001 2.23 to 3.54 

Age 1.00 0.976 0.79 to 1.26 

Female 1.27 0.023 1.03 to 1.56 

Region of Birth 

South-East Asia Reference 

North Africa and the Middle East 3.03 < 0.001 1.84 to 4.97 

Southern and Central Asia 1.41 0.174 0.86 to 2.30 

Sub-Saharan Africa 2.07 0043 1.02 to 4.17 

Other 3.17 0.156 0.64 to 15.57 

Deprivation in Area of Settlement 

Low Reference 

Medium 1.28 0.260 0.83 to 1.99 

High 1.48 0.311 0.70 to 3.14 

Time since Arrival 0.81 0.117 0.62 to 1.05 

Housing Arrangement 

Long-term Let Reference 

Temporary Housing 1.19 0.369 0.81 to 1.75 

Shorth-term Let 1.20 0.226 0.89 to 1.61 

Other 1.33 0.350 0.73 to 2.41 

Housing Tenure Type 

Does Not Pay Rent Reference 

Pays Rent Privately 1.50 0.413 0.57 to 3.92 

Pays Rent to Government 1.79 0.292 0.60 to 5.32 

Pays Loan or Mortgage 1.52 0.495 0.45 to 5.12 

Other Payment 2.32 0.110 0.83 to 6.52 

Employed 1.06 0.728 0.75 to 1.51 

Good English Ability 0.99 0.954 0.75 to 1.31 

Fig. 1. Odds Ratios for the Association between Financial Hardship and Health. 
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Fig. 2. Odds Ratios for the Association between Number of Elements of Financial Hardship and Health. 
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OR 1.61, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.27 to 2.04). Having at least one element of

nancial hardship (OR 1.43, p = 0.003, 95% CI 1.13 to 1.81) and experi-

ncing stress due to finances (OR 1.40, p = 0.007, 95% CI 1.10 to 1.78)

ere positively and significantly associated with long term disability,

llness or injury. 

In Fig. 2 , 3 or more financial hardships increased the odds ratio by

.27 (OR 1.79, p = 0.003, 95% CI 1.22 to 2.63) compared to one (OR

.52, p = 0.001, 95% CI 1.18 to 1.96) or two (OR 1.52, p = 0.013, 95% CI

.09 to 2.12) financial hardships. 

.10. PTSD 

In Fig. 1 , we can see that the highest odds ratio for PTSD was going

ithout meals (OR 2.11, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.46 to 3.07). Needing to

eek help from welfare or charity (OR 1.76, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.32 to

.33) and being unable to heat or cool the home (OR 1.74, p < 0.001,

5% CI 1.38 to 2.19) had very similar associations with PTSD. This was

hen followed by not being able to afford bills (OR 1.35, p = 0.021, 95%

I 1.05 to 1.74). Having at least one economic hardship was associated

ith PTSD (OR 1.85, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.47 to 2.33) ( Fig. 2 ). 

In Fig.2 , PTSD showed the clearest dose-response to financial hard-

hip with 3 or more economic hardships having the strongest associ-

tion (2.19, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.50 to 3.18), then two hardships (OR

.88, p < 0.001, 95% CI 1.38 to 2.60) and finally one hardship (OR 1.80,

 < 0.001, 95% CI 1.40 to 2.32). 

. Discussion 

This is the first study to explore the relationship between health,

he social determinants of health and financial hardship over time in
9 
 vulnerable migrant population (HM-refugees). We find that women

nd migrants from North Africa, Middle East, and Sub-Sahara Africa are

t a higher risk for poor health. Employment was linked to better out-

omes when considering physical health and long-term impairment but

ot mental health or PTSD and living in an area of high deprivation was

ssociated with higher likelihood of mental illness. We also find an inde-

endent association of financial hardship with health after controlling

or the social determinants of health. For all health outcomes, except

hysical health, going without meals has the largest negative associa-

ion with health. For physical health, having to pawn or sell something

as the largest negative association with health. Being unable to heat

r cool one’s home was the only component of financial hardship that

as correlated with all health outcomes. We find a dose response with

ncreasing financial hardship and PTSD. In all our estimation models,

ast health is important. 

An important contribution of this study is that we were able to fol-

ow a cohort of HM as they settle into their host country to understand

ow their health and circumstances evolve over time. Many refugees

aw a deterioration in their finances over time. Our odds ratios are

igher than those reported using a cross-section from the first year of the

NLA data ( Chen et al., 2017 ). This may be because financial hardship

f study participants increased after the first year of the study when they

ould no longer use the Humanitarian Settlement Programme where

ealth is already worse than the general population, and remains so

our years after arrival, more must be done to tackle poor health and

he causes of poor health. Compared to data from the Australian HILDA

urvey ( Department of Social Services 2017 ), the association between

oor mental health and financial hardship was slightly lower (OR 2.13

s 2.55) in the BNLA, when adjusted for similar factors. Whilst the re-
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ationship is similar, the prevalence in 2013 of economic hardship in

efugees was around double that of the general Australian population

38.8% and 17.1%) ( Department of Social Services 2017 ). This creates

 double risk, with mental illness as likely to occur with financial hard-

hip than the general public, but with financial hardship being more

idespread in the refugee population. 

The fact that we estimate longitudinal models, means that our re-

ults are not the same as other studies exploring the relationship be-

ween financial hardship and health in a vulnerable migrant population.

he associations we find are smaller than those reported by Maharaj

t al. ( Maharaj et al., 2017 ). Potentially because they do not control

or past health which may bias their coefficents upwards. Unlike Blair

 Blair, 2000 ), we find a significant and large association between PTSD

nd financial hardship. But, this may partially be attributed to how the

uthor defined financial hardship compared to the measure used in this

tudy. 

In order for countries to meet their SDG objectives of ‘ensuring

ealthy lives and promoting well-being for all at all ages’ (SDG 3) and

educing health inequalities (SDG 10) ( Tulloch et al., 2016 ), countries

ust enact a clear plan to help this vulnerable group. 

We do find some protective association of employment suggesting

hat supporting HM to find work in their host country may help to reduce

nancial hardship and improve health ( Waddell and Burton, 2006 ). This

uggests that policies that help refugees integrate into the host country

nd find meaningful and well-paid work can reduce the health and eco-

omic burden in this vulnerable population. Our results also suggest

hat women refugees and those from the North Africa, Middle East, and

ub-Sahara Africa are more likely to suffer from poor health so should

e targeted for additional support. 

Going without meals due to a shortage of money had the largest as-

ociation with all measures of health except for physical health. The in-

bility to afford culturally appropriate food may make the participants

eel alienated from their home country and friends and family, com-

ounding feelings of loneliness and worry which results in poor mental

ealth. This may also be a contributing factor to PTSD, with feelings

f hunger or worry about family serving as stark reminders of painful

xperiences. Practically, going without meals suggests a high level of

overty. This is likely to increase social isolation, lack of autonomy over

ecisions and inequality. This agrees with work done by Butterworth

t al. who theorised, using a neo-material explanation, food insecurity

s associated with “the most profound mental health effects of hardship ”

 Butterworth et al., 2012 ). All these factors are known to increase sus-

eptibility to mental disorders. Furthermore, poverty and disability have

een shown to have a mutually reinforcing relationship. Those with the

orst financial hardship, which may be compounded by illiteracy or

ack of education, are the least able to afford preventative healthcare or

avigate the health care system leading to long term health problems. 

As with all studies relating to refugees, our results may not translate

etween countries, hindering generalisability. Refugee support and ex-

erience is country specific and the results may not translate to other

ountries’ approaches. Finally, whilst initial causal inferences can be

ade, it is impossible to determine definitive causation from the anal-

sis. The lagged health and longitudinal analysis method begins to ex-

mine the direction of the effect; however, the data was only collected

round once a year and the onset of financial hardship and health within

he previous years is beyond the scope of the data, therefore we are not

e able to completely control for past behaviour. 

. Conclusion 

Women and immigrants from North Africa, Middle East, and Sub-

ahara Africa need additional support to reduce the risk of poor health.

efugees are more likely to have financial hardship and these hardships

ncrease the likelihood of poor health. To help this vulnerable group to

ntegrate into the host country it is important to provide long term eco-
10 
omic support to reduce the risk of both financial hardship and poor

ealth. Our findings can be used to help develop long term strategies to

romote the health and economic well-being of a vulnerable population

f HM, contributing to international SDGs of reducing health inequal-

ties (SDG 10) and improving the health and well-being of all people

SDG 3). 
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